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7-- i Nov. 24. Senator J60. ; tl-x- i emn ttmnlmi iTW Ir.ci

Li !is Marks nt Cleveland. 1 Blr.clibvim says ihufc he is not oat of the Hij-r-i Wv f wi fV,. ifinr.-..- v

It is MrV Cleveland again who,-Wl- th
"

, senator:! tchfc, all reports to the con- - wtlSTON- in. wXov "3 - --The Wmn--P::': j trary notwithstjmdincr.- - He also says, ho If if IIImm haim r30u.me.r11 i.uitiuiu, uotweeiii mis Clcytertiary of btate, AaT. (Jlney, j does not expect to ran for govt-- nor.his S
and lioanoke, V.,Tl0iiille3 in length, was
sold here yesterday under mortgage fore
rl(ciii-- o Tf- - wr r'iTfr;icpl lit- - t 1 Williom

the chief honors for the benfi- - Moxtgoiieuy, Ala., Nov. '25l General
which insure E. W. Pettus, of Dallas, was j ve.erdavarrangements nowcent elected United to succeedStates senator of 'phil-Tdel- -E. Glyn. representing a party

ly present peacebut the prom- - KvOi.rt.lAJl. J-- LI fill OU iUIHUJl UUil. 11U i3-- phia and New York capitalists. His bid, i

which was the only one offered, was 500,- - jf permanent confidence and goodise o

rstanding between England andunde We invite you to call and see us in
our new quarters innited States. Furtharmore, ittheU

to Mr. Cleveland's policy thatSve

ceived twenty-on- e votes in the senate and
sixty-eig- ht votes in the house. The Hs-public-

voted for Wickershaw and the
Populist3 for Longshore.

Chattanooga, Tenn. , JSTov. 27. G. W.
Nelson, a prominent member of the First
Baptist church, sang in tho choir at the
union services of all the churches here
yesterday at the First Baptist church. As
Dr. R. B. Garrett" pronounced the last

-- words of the benediction Mr. Nelson fell
heavily forward, dead. . Apoplexy was the

IS

000. The ne w company will organize at
once undar the name of tho j Norfolk,
Roanoke and Southern. Railroad com-
pany. The property will then be leased to
the Norfolk and "Western railroad.

Waco, Nov. 23 The cyclone tfiat raged
twenty miJcs front, here Thursday devas-
tated a strip one mile wide a'nd-eigh- t

miles in lencth. A nmnber of farm-house- s

.were demolished in. the vicinity of

attribute the interesting factmust

EWELRYthat

the RAWL'S j STORE,
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'

for the first time in a long period
presidential campaign has been
ht out on. both sides avith almost
freedom from the impelling mo

McLiennon county, and Snforpia- -ilarc,
, wv ' . v . i A JJ 1X1

RiCimoND, Va., Nov. 24. The Demo- - Hart, th.'.t the resldeuco of .Buck Dour- -
crats gained an additional congressman j lass was totally . destroyed, ' h,js'jwifo se-i- n

.Virginia yesterday "by the action of tho , verclv hurt aod one of his childrdn killed .

ot the victors spoils- - Some
es of thousands of federal offices, Dec. i st, and after.Tuesday,SCO! state board of canvassers, which gave the Li 11: e or lessx ive pei'Kiiis ?ere ant)

injureCi, as far as herird'f rom. Tiie te:n- -with
pcra.ture rnuau nearly at sa miner heat
prior to the storm.. 1 to 'cyclone.-tqok- ' away

ae earth8 v-er- tin ng iii toacn-ju- , icaying..
bare of grain. :p

Sylvaxia, Ca., Nov. 2L A

certificate to Flood in the. Tenth district,
owing to the fact -- that the Buckingham
county returns ,wero .returned for Jacob'
Yost, when the other returns were for J. .

Yost. This gave Fiood a' plurality.
Dallas, Tes-.-ov- , 27. It is evident

now that Texas, at the election of Nov. 0,
cast more than 550,000 votes, and that the
plurality of. Bryan and Sewall over;iMc- -

We will have for sale a line of

their honors snd, emolument?,
in former campaigns furnished

kief incentive to the bribery 'and
fraud that were so extensively

, rated. But Mr. Cleveland has
n the past two years so '.widely
ndsd the sphere within whichuhe

sensation
was caussd by tho sudden do:ith ,on Sun- -

day under what at first sesmcd syspipious
circumstances of Captain J. C. Byr.-ii- the

Kinley and Hobart is at least 150.000: If. isidexte most important witness for the
against Salomon Zeigier and W. J Wi
charred vyith'tho murder of old G

rancystate
Iker,
;orge

the Bryan and Watson vote is added.
Bryan beats iicKinley more than 200.000.

law protects the holders
the. public, employ that the greed Bellinger. 'Investigation f howecfthdt his

death was from heart trouble. The jury
In either case Texas gives Bryan tt--o

largest plurality of any state carried by
him.or spoils was aimsc eliminated irom

for women and children's wear.; recent contest. With the triumph Washington, Nov. 2S. A prominent
In Corrie Zeigler's case returned a verdict
of not guilty. The verdict was not a sur-
prise to any one, especially as; Sol Zeigler
was acquitted. Judge H. D. Twigg closed
for the prosecution with a powerful speech,
and Tom Watson closed for the! defense.

the merit system in the domain of citizen of Terre Haute, Ind writing to a
. . friend in Washington, concerning Sena- -

tbe national service, ana witn its tor Voorhees' health, under date of Nov.

A complete outfit ofr n steadilv since his return home . and is now
States and municipalities, the cause of almost free from pain. He is able to walk.
kcf or1 nn ffinr, 'rvr,0mmont i out when the weather is good, but he IS

UU1A I cri 1 1 Tiranlr Via iri lanvo rnvf. wpar
have made almost immeasurable for Washington."

Tmsenasine most ceieoratea case ever
tried in Scriven county.

Tampa, Fla., Nov. 28. Yesterday the
Cubans of this city held their annual
mourning celebration to commemorate
the execution of the eight medifcal stud-
ents, who were the victims 'of a vicious
Spanish mob in Havana on Nov.' 27, 1871.
With t. few exceptions every1, Cuban resi-
dence has portraits of the unfortunate

NGPAT1 ERNSSTAMPNew Orleans, Nov. 27. Mr. Robertprogress in the United States. It
Tvennedv. manafffip of Thnm.m Tvnoh.

happens to be Mr. Cleveland's good while attempting to cross the street at
ihcto have been indentified most 'Du?ne avenue at the start bf the bicycle

I races was knocked down bv a wheel
honorably and conspicuously with ridden by A'. Orr. Mr. Kennedy had the- - Stamping done to order at reasonable priceSr

far reaching movement for the Pas He taken
1 to the Charitv hosmtal and died a few

imption of American public life. I minutes afterwards. Orr was pretty badly
.I 1 S 1 S " .I

From "The Progress of the World," snaKen u? D not mmreo.

students decorating the walls, j These
were draped as were the front of . many of
the residences. The usual. cerenionies of
the day a day observed amoing -- the
Cubans , more than Decoration day with
the Americans consisted of; appropriate
speeches, songs and poems. Each of the
students was eulogized, and j the ; martyr-
dom was dwelt Upon with pathos. The
rising generation of Cubans wore called
upon ever to bear in mind the bravery of
these young students. i j

December Keview ot Reviews. I . n)im(H TTTirv nwsnn was hano-R-. j ' o Also a Line of Useful Household Articles.. Mhere for murder. He weighed 200 pounds,
J T 11 J ' 1, 1

Some thing to Depend On. I ulA wueu uio way wa.s spruii icii tu uuiu
Mr. James Jones, of the drug firm after the fall he was cut down, and the

Of Tones & Son, Cowden, III., in Physicians present pronounced him to be
aeaa irom strangulation, nis ooay was

speaking of Dr. King's New Discov- - turned, over to his friends. It is now said
ery, says that last winter his wife was WvS resuscitSted and lsnowIn FRENCH DEPUTIES MOBBED.

j I

Another Riot at Carinaux Suppressed by
the Geudarmot., . J

CARMAUX, Nov. SO, M. Jaures, the Rad
Atlanta, Nov. 24.-- The Democrats of

Case grew SO serious that physicians the Third congressional district held a
I convention at Hawkinsville today to,.-".' i n u t u ical-Sociali- st deputy for Carmaux, and

at owuen auu rana cuuiu uu iiuiu- - nominate a candidate for the vacancy other Socialist members of the chamber
attempted to address a mass meeting at

Try our YOYZ Made .
v and other Candy andVclllCiy Fruits, j

- - 1

Our Hot Beef, Ghicken and Clam Bouillon
are the finest winter drinks out. Also

for her. It seemed to develop caused by the death of ex-Speak- er Crisp.
Carmaux yesterday, but. the' whole party

into was received with mingled hisses and
cheers, and were pelted with filth. M

nasty onsumpiion. navmg Charles R. Crisp being the only candidate
King's New Discovery in store for his father's unexpired term, and the

'

... . . solid vote of the thirteen counties compris- - Jaures was the champion bf the glass
and workers in t!ir grcic strike-las- year,selling lots oi it, he took ne took

but he ha fallen out of savor with his
ing the district ' were case for him. The.
electifia willtakepiaccDec. lt). '

Austin. Tex., Nov. 2S. Tho jiiry in the
bottle home, und to the surprise of Hot Coffee and Sandwiches,

all she began to get better from the
hrst dose, pnd half dozen bottles cur- -

Burt inuruer trial handed in their vt
ditt yestyrday, finding him guilty of.mur-dcr.i- u

the first degree apd fixing the pun-
ishment at de;ith. The case will be ap--

cd her sound and well. Dr. King's

Carmaux constit uents for toe; part ha toolc
iu the opening of the glass
factory at Albi, which the Cahhadx work-
men view as a rival. !

'
I

Troops escorted the party, of deputies
from the station to the Socialist club. As
the time for tiu meeting arrived a free
fight occurred outsido the hall, and
mounted gendarmes had to ciear , the ap-
proaches. Several persons were .arrested,
including the Socialist ex-m;typ- r,; M. Cal- -

ew Discovery for Consumption, r .pealed. The caaie for which Burt is to
icCoughs and Colds is guaranteed to ;md t.vo children

--
on thl nirnt o e invite you to examine our Books which-w- e

offer as awthis 'good work ; Try it. 1 ree July Si last, when he killed them and
na! bottlt S at HargTaVe s Drug went to Chicago, where ho was arrested

( vinhac, whose faco was covered with
More. on Aug. 20.

Richmond, Nov. 25. An elector may be
lrict. tn tho Tlemocrats in Vircrinia- - bv the

v young aiAN's ACH!KVKMK.vrs sam0 technicality that caused the board of Circulating
blood. '

- .;

The uproar continued to so great an ex-

tent inside the hall that M. Jaures was
unable to secure a hearing and he quitted
the platform. II. Pelletan, the-deput- y for
Aix, succeeded in putting to a vote a dec-

laration that the committee was; elected,
bjlt shouts prevented further business.

Win Depend Very l argely Uiwn His VTay I canvassers to give Flood the certificate for
of I.uokins; Llf congress in the Tenth district. Some of

the votes intended for Charles M. Wallace,
Jr.. were returned without thi "Jr." andThe' Rev. Charles H. Parkhurst,

D. D., writes of "The Young Man on ;

7
the Fence" in the December Ladies' Why is it that onel3K"' '""v Library.i. U n rian is oia ana ae-crep- id

at 45, andHome Journal. He believes that
Tie feo--- .,

tiaiild
dgaatnre

' cf Jfariother hale andthen all has been said . that admits hearty; at 80? Theraccident...of birth
X . has

1
of being said in . regard to a young esnm pt n inc - rn nr See List.pan's equipment for life and in re
gard to.; what he ought to do and

Louisiana: is at present suffering

from a com panic. The governor

of the staLe. has appointed a corr.-mitt- ee

to petition railroads f.)r .special
it

with it. Some men
are born stronger
than others, but fre-
quently the strong
man becomes weak
and the weak man
strong. It depends
on the care he takes

bat he ought, to eschew, it still re- -

ams-.'- fact that his achievements
iU rates on corn irom wesiern rnrke,.-- .

depend principiliv on his way of
pUin-- at life andW the spirit with In the ntral portpirf the ,tafe

:bTcht:Akes hSllliHe cari cirn waS ' aimo-.- t a. r.,f,i. fulure ai,u
"top

'.tit- hiraself. . vvcn'ihe man who runs an
e:igii:elieRrs.an uni:sual?Sojtnd about it, he

' si'os''i&tydiatly;.e.nd: loots': it ';up;.- If h
finds a liltle looseness, or a little crack, it
is remedied i:n;nediately. If.it isn't, there
will' cc:nc. a break presently a break

A
d ihg condition of tne .inner K

It 'is: csth-naki- that from 500 to
Sal

.n

v.:rh it at arm s length or ht
.. .. " i -

.TUt:n u at short ransre. ie cat
6OO Boob Stationerythot wzli-wrec- th? cnsriric. Jia-sJ- y as-- . not,

this men v.iil totally igucre :me can
for Itcl'j frciti so:r.c cue cf his evrn organs.it i rid as a:v.";

'0 be (.
-- ar.tiy' mspectea, or cm

bushels .will h? ve to be .shipped.

km miiffipfliifi
u5 f i h U U a k H W ay SB U M ti v..& FOR' SAL

and:c it as as a --practical connncdity
"&nvs hix harids into.- - l ie can'ap-r-chj- t

vviih an eye of. lull .'super- - it ;a

or he C";i corr:eaterroatiun,
ip!?n it'vnthi. To the Editor : v have an aosoiute

1"V " r remedy for Consuninticn.: By its timely usa
thousands cf hopeless cases have teen alreadyLlldi--

v resuect. conlidence
l. Z0 UlUUl-b'UOiLlV- C. tpermanently cureclK VV1 V. h:ive frank" cou-iiicrb- with

1VV!L

The management solicits of the ladies fancy
articles, embroidery and paintings to sell- - on
commission. .

For any desired information addess
intoto iet

of its power tnat i consiui 1 my uutv
scrd kr tonics free to those of your readers

'
v-i-- have Consumption,Throat, Bronchial or
Lungv Trouble, if they will-vr- e mq their
exrrs and postefnee address. Sincerely, --

T. A. SLCCTJK, IS-- Cf IS3 Pearl St., ITevv Ycrk.
Ti,. TOitorial tn.i Busings Llana-erce- nt of

",eu ae lias the disnosittoii to- con- -

lie wui H-fth-e trouble giovr r.n.d .prrow until
it lavs liitn cut in bed. If rl:e .ktcps on
7or"iiin:: v.-it-

h s dair.cg-e- he wili f ccn
wear it eft. The strain' cn Ir's refVes will
tell cn Lis ".constitution. He will not be
Vcartv he is old. The chances are he
never v.-it-

T be old at all. Dr. Pierre's Gold-
en ledical discovery restores health. It
is nr.--t cuiV a cure for disease, it is a pre-- "

ver.tie.. 7::e:iever a man foela tht he io
net cuite as ll as- he ourrht to be, when-
ever he is listless, without escirgy asd with-
out vitality, whenever, he finds that he is
losing- - weight and that his ordinary vort
Civer? Jii:n nndue fatierue, he nefetis the
''Golden Jleoical Uisctovery. " No matter
how Iris trouble shov.s itself,!. this wonder-
ful remedv will cure him. V7e say it is.
wonder ful'be cause cf its worderfuhresults,
and not because there is anything super-
natural about it not because it does any-
thing that is unexpected, or anything which
its discoverer did not mean it to di. Tnat
it cures niany different so-call- ed disacs es ;

is the most natural thine; in th4 world
when-yo- u understand that nearly jail dis-

eases spring from the same: ; thing bad
digestion and consequent impure; blood.

,The:'lDi3COvery " makes the appetite good
the digestion strong, assimilation easy, and
the blood rich and pure. No disease of the
blood can ili acticn. i.....

Iearn more about it from Dr.! Piercd's Com-

mon Sense Medical Adviser, 1008 pages, pi tfuse-l-y

illustrated, which will be sent free on ix;eipt
of twentv-on- e (21) one-ce- nt stamps to cover cost,

of wailing only. Address. World s Dispensary
Medical Association. Enffalo, N. Y,

uc u:ins; witn a degree of se'nous- -

vj, o-- r,-!

this Paje-- r Sjuarauit; c - - r""- -n6lancl doseriousness 1

5'.nrrna'5-5- . h-i- f rSrfi:! Notic
ntprev

(;s looking. uppt'i the world as being
" Ie ta-te- than , an ill-time-

d oke,
eiiugh to make the wholq

- Messrs.- - G S. Tucker & Co., of

Raleigh, hae opened a new line of

furniture next door to Branch's Bank

on NaslY street. These' gentlemen

have .ait in a nice new lot of furni

xi uncomicrtablt and ludicrous
ruoto excuse any sophisticatecl
v s0a from concerning himself much Wileori, N. Cvture bich they will sell for cah . Or Box 1 q.

01 1 Installment plan.

.
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